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FISH         GLUTEN FREE          SEAFOOD        VEGETARIAN 
°°Chef's specials are not included in your Meal plan 15% discount with your Meal plan  

 *In compliance with Mexican sanitary regulations please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, 
shellfish, or egg can increase the risk of illnesses transmitted through food and they are served at the customer’s discretion  

Prices are in US Dollars 16% tax included  
Please let your server know if you have any dietary restrictions  

 

Salads 
Mexican caprese   $9 
Tomato | panela cheese | cherry tomato | pesto 
balsamic glaze 

Classic Caesar     $10 
Romaine lettuce | parmesan cheese croutons 
Caesar dressing 

Citrus                       $9 
Mixed lettuces | spinach | kiwi | strawberry | 
citrus supreme | honey mustard vinaigrette 

Beets                     $8 
Mixed lettuces | spinach | beets | jicama | green 
pear | apple | alfalfa sprouts | 
orange supreme 

Couscous             $8 
Couscous | mixed lettuces | tomato | fig mixed 
peppers | carrot | sun-dried cranberries | cherry 
vinaigrette 

Creams and soups 
Tortilla Soup           $8 

Julienne tortilla | panela cheese | avocado chili 
pepper | sour cream 

Clam chowder        $9 
White clam | vegetables | white wine  

Mushroom soup    $8 
Cremini | tomato |corn | Poblano pepper 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pasta 
Spaguetti                     $17 
Tomato sauce | parmesan cheese 
 
Fettuccine Alfredo    $18 
Parmesan cheese 
 
Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo     $20 
Chicken breast (160 gr) | parmesan cheese 
 
Bolognese spaghetti                 $17 
 Ground beef (120gr) | tomato sauce | parmesan 
cheese 

Entrées 

Octopus tacos              $18 

Octopus (160 gr) | nixtamal corn tortilla | avocado 
cherry tomato | onion | cilantro| radish 

Seafood mole risotto     $18 

Mixed (100gr): Shrimp, octopus, scallops  
parmesan cheese | asparagus | radish | rice 

Chicken breast stuffed with huitlacoche   $20 

Chicken (300gr) | corn truffle | plantain | hibiscus 
sauce | mozzarella cheese | mashed potato with 
roasted garlic  

Pork shank                            $20 

Baked pork shank (500gr) | bean stew | rice | 
tortillas 

Chicken breast with mole sauce     $18 
Chicken breast (300gr) | homemade mole | refried 
beans| rice  

Chicken tostada             $15 
Corn tostada | shredded chicken stew| chipotle 
sauce (150gr) | panela cheese | tomato | red 
onion | refried beans | lettuce 
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Blackened fish filet       $24  

Fish fillet (200gr) | sautéed poblano pepper      
corn tamale | Mexican spices 

Seafood stuffed fish fillet       $22 

Fish fillet (200gr) | spinach | seafood stew 
|mashed potato | creamy chipotle sauce 

Crab Enchiladas                $21 

Crab stew (120gr) | panela cheese | tomato | 
lettuce sour cream | red onion | black bean | rice 

Seafood chile relleno      $21 

Poblano pepper | seafood stew (120gr) black bean 
| mozzarella cheese |Mexican-style rice | tomato 
sauce 

Coconut shrimp          $24 

Shrimp (180gr) | coconut sauce | sautéed 
vegetables | mashed potatoes 

Garlic shrimp                 $24 

Shrimp (180gr) | sautéed mushrooms | roasted 
garlic | mashed potatoes  

Grilled stuffed arrachera    $25 

Arrachera steak (200gr) | bacon | sautéed 
vegetables | sweet potato purée | guajillo chili 
glacé 

BBQ Ribs                       $38 

Ribs (300gr) | French fries | Corn in the cob | BBQ 
gravy  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

°°Chef´s specials 
Includes soup or salad, glass of house wine 

and dessert 

*°°Sea food mortar stone        $93 

Lobster tails | shrimp | scallops 
vegetables | meat crab |Mexican red sauce| 
melted cheese | fish fillet 

*°°Mexican mortar stone              $72 

Flank steak | chicken | shrimp| Spanish sausage 
sautéed vegetables | Mexican green sauce 
|melted cheese | nopal 

*°°Surf & Turf                   $60 

Beef medallion (150gr) | lobster tail  (120 gr)| 
sautéed vegetables | mashed potato with roasted 
garlic | gravy sauce 

*°°Roasted salmon              $34 

Salmon | Spanish risotto | fresh capers | sautéed 
vegetables 

*°°Lobster tails                 $64 

Two lobster tails (240gr)| rice | sautéed vegetables 
garlic mashed potatoes | garlic-butter gravy 

*°°Filet mignon           $45 

Filet mignon (150gr) | baked potato | sautéed 
vegetables |gravy sauce 

 

 

 

 
 


